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tion a board consisting of five trustees to manage said public

hospital, who shall hold office, two until the expiration of

three years, two until the expiration of two years, and one
until the expiration of one year, from the date of the first

annual meeting following said effective date. Thereafter as

the terms of office expire, the town shall annually elect such
number of trustees for the term of three years each as are

necessary to fill any vacancies. Any vacancy occurring in vacancies.

said board otherwise than by the expiration of a term of

office shall be filled by appointment by the board of select-

men for the residue of the term.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance submission to

by a majority of the registered voters of the town present of°Amesbu°ryr

and voting thereon by ballot at any town meeting called etc.

for the purpose within three years from the passage of this

act; but, for the purpose of such acceptance, it shall take
effect upon its passage. Approved February 7, 1929.

An Act exempting from local taxation the stock of Qhav 15
DOMESTIC insurance COMPANIES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Clause thirty-first of section five of chapter g. t>. 59, §.5.

fifty-nine of the General Laws is hereby amended by adding
aJ^Jn^Jed^"''''®'

at the end thereof the following : — , and stock in domestic
insurance companies subject to taxation under section twenty
or twenty-two of said chapter, — so that said clause thirty-

first will read as follows: — Thirt3^-first, Stock in domestic stock in

business corporations, as defined in section thirty of chapter buSnlsg"
sixty-three, and stock in domestic insurance companies sub- corporations

ject to taxation under section twenty or twenty-two of said dom^tic'^
*"

chapter. insurance
COITlDiiniGS

Section 2. This act shall take effect as of the thirty- exempt from

first day of March in the current year. EffltrlTe
Approved February 8, 1929.

An Act relative to the observance by certain Chap. 16
municipalities of their three hundredth anniver-
saries.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend to Emergency

defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be an P''«^'"'''e-

emergency law, necessary for the unmediate preservation
of the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Every municipality which was settled or began its corpo- Certain

rate existence in sixteen hundred and twenty-nine or six- "av make*'"**
teen hundred and thirty, and every other municipality in- appropriations

eluding within its limits any territory which was a part of igmorThl
such first mentioned municipality at the time of the settle- thli>thre*e^

°^

ment or beginning of corporate existence aforesaid, may hundredth

make appropriations in nineteen hundred and twenty-nine
'^°°'''^'"^'''''^-


